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SPARKS - NOVaiBER, 1968.

Last Meeting:

'. representative c^me from Dqystrom who market Heoth Kit "products, "nd
showed slides of factory oper?tions in Benton M'arboiir, Michigon. It w-is quite
Tn-beresting to see how -<11 the components were assembled "nd most qm-iziiig how
qll of the bits and pieces ended up in the proper kit.

Next meeting:

This will be nominqtion -fnd luction night. This will be your chqnce to be on
or see who Mill be in the running for the various elQcted offices iu the Club.
Don't corn.p;r:<in ^bout the wy the executive is sunning the Club six months from
now if you wer'nt qt the hominition meeting. You hvve only yoursolves to bl'ame if
the Club is not run the w<y you like it.

Now -about the quction - our old fri'end Ed. Wsfrburton V. E. 5 AZ7 will be there
to start things off, so bring all the goqr you don't wqnt -ind we'll try ^nd sell
i-b for you.

Tuning Around:

The ajnoteur r^dio night" school is -pp'<rently " big success ^s thirty
people h-ive registered. Because oT the l-'rge turn out there is two cl^ssos,
Bernie te^clies'ono and Miko Sherbn the ot'her. Newcomers -ire still irelcome. This
is the best -ittsnded H-^i Course this "rea h?-'s Qver h^d. The success of this
course will force nn adv<ncQd course next yer'r. It is quifo e"synto see the m.'^d
d-'Sh q Class fllnkQS tO ob¥"in en qraqtour tTckot, but the m=id disE quickly slows
down -bo ci cr-'wl "'nd the ndv<nced tickets qro obtained in dribs "'nd drabs.

.
\s you probc3bly know by the time this bulletin reaches you the R."S. 0. held

its . 3imu^l convQntion in Br->ntford on Novombor lsi;, 2nd and 3rd. Sovor"! of our
Glub menbors Heury VE5QG, Bub VE3BIG, Ken YE3EPP "nd Doreen VE5FUR were in
.^ttQnd^ace; I hope one of them will report on the proceedings. AccordTng -bo one
newscast on the ridio tho R. 3. 0. pressed tho D. O.T. "bou-b the unjust nnd ungodly
increc'so in licence fees. 'Tho news report went on to toll the listeners th-it
Hirry Boyle of the Cin^di-'n R-^dio T. V. GomraissiQn could'nt obt-iin. ^ny vilid
reason from the D. 0. T.

Your SdFfor imfor-bun-'tely does not gisxsiBBg belong, ''long with m"y others to
th'e R.3.0. Whot I need is someone who will give me a mdnthly report on R. S. 0.
happenings so it c-^n be printod in the bulletin. Here '. ro some events -ind d-'tos
to witch for:-

Nov. 9 - 10, OK OW GX contost.
" " " R. S. G. B. 40 meter G. W. contest.
" " n A.R. R. L. Sweepstakes Phone con.tost.
" 16 - 18 " n CW "
" 25 - 24 GP, World Wide IK CW contest.

For more informotion ibout these contests check with the Novein.bor G.°.
M'lg.iziae.

Mso Nov. 25 - 24. This is the second ye'r of compoti-fciou for the Albert
Jensen Memori3l Trophy, donqto'd by Jack & Dot Ibel in memory of a gre^t qra?. tmi-
The d-'-fces r<ro Novsmbor 25, 84 -ind 25, from 00. 30 to 00.50 GMT.
Trilliums bsing the host Club, will c'^ll GC. TMl'J, ^nd ^Tl othQrs_will c'^11 C^^^-
There will follow in exchange of signal reports, n-'me <='nd TH. Trilliums will
give thoir Club number,

Scoring: CT cont-'-'cts, 2 points; phone cont'icts, 1 point,. Multipliors, F
for undsr 150 w>tts GW or Ml, 300 PEP SSB. E.T'ch Trilliurii station m,ny be cont^cbed
only oiicein reg-Tdless of b" nd or modo. Logs must show GfcT, RST, .B'rQ,. Modo,
mnm »,,, m1->n-nm n^ria n n r) ^ r< rl-r<a a c n nTT r>1 ..>-i mr-lfl Rcnrfl - nnd be SieILGdST Send logs to
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"Wqnt a tower? ChQck with the local c^ble T. V. Vompqny, you miqy be qblo to
got q reql buy.

Af-fcar the succoss of "Hafi Hqn3book for beginners" Morton Birbqck Ens writton "
w H^rn book for the Advancod" yvailciblo for $3. 95 plus 15^ for moiling and
handling. Iftho dab ordars n sufficient number there will be p rsduction in
price. The milling address is A. R. T.A. Publishing Co; 216, Grand Ravine Drive,
Downsviow, Ontqrio.

G'in"diqn Amateur Rr»dio Federation No-ws.

The crucial mooting on Licence flees will be hold with reprcsGntqtives of the
Depnrtment nnd the Minister's Offico about the timo this BuTletin is m?ilo3.
The R. S. 0. lirlef, cqlling for ibolitTon of Liconce Feos, and q nsw progromms
of oncour^ging the growth of^unatuer Radio, will bs presented by Jim St'rpin,
VE5BSG, who will reprosent, ~'is CAKF DOT represontstivs, roprese'nt the qmitucrs
of Nowfoundl"nd, T'Tovfl Scoti'', Princ9"'Edw"rd Isl'qnd, On^rio, Mqnitobn sind
llborta. The remnining four Provinciil org"nis"tions hqve boon invited to send
representqtions, qnd tho Cnnadi^n Diroctor of ARKL will represent his memborship.

Report from C.L.A.R.A.
Since opening the Gan'-fdi-^n I^dios Association for Memborship, wo "re

ple-'sed to report members in every O^nid-'in c'" 11 9. re°. Soon wo will be publishing
our own bulletin - the CL'IRION - and havo plins for nets -ind c^r-bific-itQS.

I would like to remind you thqy ciQmbership is no restricted .to licensod YI
but to any YI interosted in amateur r"dio.

Our purpose Tn CL.*JtA. -' Yo promote arid encourage proficiency ^'nd fellowship
in ^m-itour r°"dTo amongst Qinndian women ^nd to further q good rQl^tionship
bstween. the nmateur and the ge.&er«l public.

75/55
Done z, "VS6ATH,

Area Rop. for OL"J<A.

TNX to "AlTSerfci . amateur",
-."jnp. tuer Le-'guo of Alberta.

CongrnZ'ul-itions to S-isk-atoon ".. R.H. VE5X/1 in"tlio publicstion of "From
Sp-rk to Sp"C8""the story of . "jnatuer Radio in C^n'>dq , "v"il"ble for $2. 50 from
P.O. Box 751, Sqsk^toon, 3'isk.

On Octobor 17th, Dot .Ib'el .VE5IKZ invited Dore'dn "VE3FUR, mysolf and eight
ot'her of the Trilliums to ghther qt Th-o Porys of 0^11 in Toronto Vo meo-fc Sistor
M^ry Clotus W0JIE. Sister M-<ry~~whdi is a mQmbor of the Intsrnqtionil Single Sido-
b-^nd Club, w~q s on holid-iy "nd n guost of the Abels; she w3s a truly delightful
person ind ^ pleasure to moot.

After cocktails we ssysysVSs enjoyed Q very oxotic oriental me"l, which
T-'sted for throe hours in the B°. li Hi room. I'm sure ev-iryone enjoyed thojaselves
is much "is I did. Lorna VE3GNO.

^inoth-jr toppening ^t the R. S. 0. Convention wi s"'the presentqtion of ^5000
to the CNIB A. R.G. by Ken"Llndr3s. -llso, StlffxMxTBii D"ve Lloyd VSS'^W received
the Cliff 1/br'sh Memorinl ns the outstinding h-<m in Ontario. D^vo who is blind
laad the formption of the ONIB A. R. C. Note the news operating frequwncies of
WIAW, 20 KHZ up-from the bottom of tho band 3/60 meter to 2 meter. Exeimple for 80CW 55201
80 GW 362- KHZ qnd for phone 5820 KHZ.

President Mike gnd myslef hid «. long ch^t on the phone the other evening
"nd several things wore discussed, on'e of wliich w-is a Christmas dance qud buffet.
The Qxecutive h-ive done sojae Tnvestigptiflg qnd hqv9"foimd suit-ible qccoffunodqtion
for such qn evsnt. This ido'i is subject to ipprovol by the membership of course.
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bother ^hing discusssd was the l-^ck o"f activity in our Club - we h"vo "^
fairly'l':'rge"Glub but not much onthusiasm. M°iybe it would help if we had

^n'int. er-Glub cont'est of some"sort, or a competition for obtaining ono of
tho'Gstqbiished .^wrds, such is W. A. 3. or W. A. G. .Inother avenue oT
interest would be another Club project or bring the 2 moter P.M. cr^ze more
into the open.

Some of the older EIQSSQTS of the Club ^re not oper'ationql "nymore for
some 'fe=>son or othor. How qbout going Sown into the Sh-ick, blowing the dust
^way ^nd pounding out ^ G. n. These ide"s should be discussed further ^t the
meeting

Mike -^Iso pa ssed . =< long -i bit of infor tion7 with tho"l"rge number of

people in the Code "nd Theory Clqsses receivers "re in demqnd. Here's "
ch"ncQ to get rid of th-<t old receiver thqf'is overshadowed by your Drake
R4B, Gollins 7593 or He-th 3B501, "nd give " budding hijn a ch->nco to pick up
an economical first receiver.

W'J'ITED: H.W. 12 or H. W. 52,
Gall Ron Wngg, VE5MY, 785-4925.

FOR SALE: Hallicr"fters 3X136 Receiver,

Gollins 75\" "

plus many othsr things I hope to reveal it the meeting.
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